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THE TRUE 'WITNESS AND- CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
On thé 30th uit., at the Catholie school cele-

-sbration' in London, the -Doctor has, been selected to
-make the-appeal on behalf of the clildren. From
-Londan he proceeds to Stockport, and thence to Bol-
ton and Wigan, at-eadi o which towns he wil de-
iver .a course of lectures on the doctrine of the

--dhurch.- Helas aiso, I understand, receivei an in-
vYitattah. to iAton Towers, and from the Right Rev.

Dr. Smith and Murdock, to visit, their respective
.dioceses in Scotiand.-Ib.

.CaNFERMATIoN.-The Right R1ev. Bishop Fitz-
patrick confirmed one lhundred and sixteen persons at
St. John's Churcl, Boston, on the 10th imat. The
.hildren.were.neatly attired, and their good conduct
was-a suflicient evidenceof the excellent instructions
imparted to -them:by their kind and- benevolent apiri-
.tual:Fatier, Baskins.-Boston Pilot.

T CHRISTIAN BRoTnERS.-These excellent
teachers Ielt their annuel exhibitin on Frida, the

8th ut., et thc Apollo, New York. Thenabortuess
of public notice and the necessary change of the pro-
-posed day are the oinly reasus whly th Hall was not
crowded. The exercises passei off 'not only with
credit, but proved in the most convincing manner that
the.education given b> the Brothers is more solid,
more accurate, and better in every respect than that
of our best Public Schools. Archbishop Hughes
was prosent, and it was evident how much lie was
delighted. lis Grace accordingly expressedthimselfi
in his remarks at lite close of the exhibition. He
said thiat in what he would saye lidid not want to be
considered as speakiug as a matter of course, lie
deeply feit, and was glad to say what lue did. He
only wished that those who thiink they know more
about education thian Catholics do, could have seen
this examination. The Arcibisiop continued his re-
marks in terms of the very highest commendation of
these truly Christian Sclhools.-. Y. Frceeman's
journal.

CONvERsioN.--Hrs. Woodward, wife of the late
incumbent of St. James's, witlm ail lier children, were
received int the Catholic Churcit on Friday. The
lady in question is the daugliter of the Rev. Mr.
Cuninghan, of -Iarra-on-the-Hiill.-Bristoli Miror

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

CATUoLIC DEmrcE AssacrruIoN.-We have reat
pleasure in announcing thut the Rigit Worhipfu the
Mayor if Cork has communicatedito the commiîttee
that the requisition fr ithe aggregate meeting, with
his name attached, has been placed by hiim in the
Cork Chamber of Commerce, whence it vill be for-
warded to Dublin, with numerous signatures, in a few
days. Th Honorary Secretary also requesis us to
ste hat copies oflie requisition have been returned
each day, numerously signed .by the Clergy and laity
throughout lu-eiand. In addition to the ilfluential
names alheady announced, we have heard, with
pleasure, that the signatumes of the Very Rev. Dr.
O'Brien (Presidecnt of St. John's College, Waterford),
the Rev. Mr. Foley (Timuoleaigue), Very Rev. Dr. Mur-

byh (Kinsale), the Rev. Dr. O'Doherty (Cappagh),
icjhard Barnwall, Esq., (Trim), Mark A. Lynch,

Esq., (High Sheriff of le city of Galway), P. Blake,
Esq., J.P. (Hully'park, county Galway), J. K. Sheehy,
Esq., J.P. (Kinsale), and many more, have reached
thecommittee. The CLergy have, in ail directions,
exeried themselves most honorable in the noble
struogle for religious freedom, and have forwarded
to ie committe the requisition shoeets numerously
and influetially signet! by their parishioners. As
the entire list of names will be publishted in a few
days, it is desirable that no time should be lost in
forwarling signatures to the committee. From what
we have as yet learned, we have reason ta believe
that no requisition ever appeared presenting a more
highly distinguished list of iinfluential names than the
.equisitionuwhici willherald the adventof the Catholie
Defcnce Association.

His Lordship the Bishop of Derry lias ionored the
committee with a communication, expressing his wish
,to learn when the arrangements for holding the
aggregate meeting will be completed.

A large number of the Clergy of the metropolitan
parishes (amongst whom was the Very Rev. Dr. Yore,
Vicar-General) have forwarded their names to .the
committee, to be attached t the requisition.-Tablet.

TirE 1RrsHr TENANT LrAnUE.-The veekly public
meeting of the Tenant'League was held on Tuesday,
th li t., lunthe theatre ai the Mecianice' Institnte,
Dublia, and was moet-numerously and respectable at-
toudeti.

TirdCaOPs.-We never recollect at any period for
the past six years, remarkinga finer orimore propitious
appearance of crops in general. The oat crop lias
much recovered its sickly appearance, and wheat and
barley look most luxuriant. The pontao crop promises
welt, ant up t te precrit theme le not tic slighteet
appearanceofiany disease, but, on the contrar>, the
stalks are remarkably healthful and vigorous.--Mayo
Constitution.

T'heagmicultural prospects for miles round Dungar-
van, are of a most promismig appearance. The cereal
erop mos cheering, and thougi last net ieel, ft peea-
sant's hope-lte Murph>s-are aircady> appcaring
wit tout as mach as a black e>e.-Waterford Mail.

Thos. Dowling, of Sligo constabularly, was drowned
cri Saturday whilst bathing. He was a native of Mo-
nasterevan.

Au Irish Marquis le named for the govemmeut ofi
tie V'irgin Islands, vacant b>' lte deat.h ai Sir Murray
MacGregor ; anti Sir Winston Barron, M. P., andi the
Hi ghltHou. W. Bainés, M. P. for Ho]!, are epoken ofi
as likely' sUdcessors ta the late Mr. Sheil, at the Court
of Flarences--Limerik Chromecle.

LURteAN, l1sT JULT, 1851.-This day-former>' a
boisterous one la the province-lias pased off so far,
lanlte ùtmost quiet.l In aghi, Portadown, Lurgan,
Lisburni, anti Belfast, ILhave lieard of nane of the usuel
displays, nor lu fact fronm auny other part have we infor-
mationfte the contrai>.-- Correspondent of Freeman.

THE TWELFTH aF .fuLY.--This interesting, though.
oxoiting anniyersary, wvill not, w'e understanti, be ce-
lebrated lu auny publiic mariner b>' flic Oraugemen ofi
this district. We have reason fa believe that a sami-
laruy.prudent course will be generaîl>y adaptedi throughi-

-out thme North, and that nothing wlll be donc in the
way ai mecro dasplay'-ta cause the enerny'."to apeak
reproaohfuly."-Banner qf, Visfer

DINnLE UNION.-On Wednesday last 221 emigrants
vere clothed and otherwise excellently .provided,
through -the praiserorthy' care of the hnmane and
much respected inspector of the union, Captain Sparks,
R. N., and wee 'conducted from the Dingle workhouse
ta Cork, preparatory to embarking for Quebec. .Be-
aides a good allowance of bread, fish, &c., with a!]
necessary, utensils for cooking, the sum of one peund
was deposited for each emigrant on arriving at the
destined port.-Kery Examiner.

The nephew of ai Irish Earl w'as an unsuccessful
candidate for thé mastérship of Cashel .workhouse on
Friday. A man of the name of Murphy was elected.
-Linerick Chronide.

.EMiRATION.-Tlie Julia Heyn. sailei on Tuesday
eveningsfrom Belfast, with upwards of 160 passengers
for Québec. Many of the emigrans were young per-
sons, and the majority w'ere, as usual, Of the farming
class. As the ship moved from the quays the cries
and screams of their relatives, who assembled in large
.numbers, were piteous la theextreme; and.the emo-
tion of the emigrants themselves, as they waved a last
adieu over ihe vessel>s side, evidently overcome by
feelings which they strove t conceal, was equally
affecting. The Julia leyn is the eigit vessel de-
spatched with emigrants for North America during the
present season.-Belfast paper.

REorsRED ELCroRs IN IRELAD.-According te a
return ta Parliameut; obtained by Mr. French, M.P.,
the number of registered electors m Ireland is 160,890.
In counties there are 132,589; in counties of ciies or
towns, 20,255; anti in borouglis, 8,046. The greatest
number is in the coutity of Cork, 13,192.

ExTERMINATNro N M ayo.-The landlords of Mayo,
who have deemed it their interest to clear their lands
by the extirmaintion of their tenantry, stili carry on
tihis cruel and heartiess system, unopposed by a m
mentary pangof remuorseof conscience. At- lie quarter
sessions, ieldl at Castlebar, 'which terminated on Mon-
day evening last, there were no lessthan one hundred
and eight ejectments at the suit of the Marquis of
Sligo, who now heads theliist of both in rank and
number of ejectments. Decrees were obtained on the
hundred and eight ejectments, which gives autliority
to the exterminators to cast atirift upon the vide world
oear 500 families; consisting of 2,300 human beings,
ren, women, and children, without house ta shelter,
or food to sustain life.-Casllebar Teleg-aph.

The average weekly cost for maintenance per hcad,
in Irish worktouses, exclusive of clothing, is just one
shilling. When fronm that shilling are deducted ail
the profits of contractors, the losses by difference be-
iween -articles paid for and articles sopplied, lite
various forms of discount allowed in consideration of
delay, and ail the pickings and stealiigs inevitable to
the system, hoiow much will remain for tLe weekly
sustentation of a diseased and famiie-stricken body,
be it infant, aged, or adult? Perhaps the best ansiwer
is that furnishbed by the rate ofmortality in thmese awful
places. For the last two months in the Teturn before
us, that is for last March and April, the wmeekly rate
of moriality for the w'hole of the workhouses in Ireland
was six in a thousand, being 6.4 in a ihousand in the
week ending Marci 23. At such a rate a quarter of
a million, the number then in the workhonses, would
aU die int h-rce ycars. During the worst period of the
cholera it was tiought rather a fearful thing that the
deaths within the metiopolitan districts rose teonearly
1.5 per thousand a-week. The mortality in the Irish
workhouse during last March and April wras six pet
thousand peu week, or more than four times as much.
But even that was a very great improvement on the
mortality of the four previous years. .Wiat with the
vorkhouse test and emigration, nothgiu seens more
likely than that the Irishf Poor Law wilfdie a natural
death in three or four years, the paupers themselves
being passed, as they certaily will ai their present
rate, below lhe sod or beyond the sea. This triumph
indeed is rather abated by a glance at Kilrush and
-Ennistymon, which for the present we will leave
alone. The Commissioners, it may be sufficient t
say, think that they accounted for the awful mortality
in those unions lu a satisfactory and creditable, man -
ner, by saying that the poor of the union had such a
horror of the workhouse that they perferred starvation
out of doors, and only went in, ai last, ta languish and
die. To us this is by no means satisfactory. The
reader lias nowv heard enough ta be assured that any
sympathy he may be lavishing on the Irish ratepayers
is entirely mispiaced. Those gentlemen are taking
goad care of themselves. They are the soundest econ-
onists in the world, so fat as regards the relief of the
poor. In a very short time they will have no rates ta
pay, for the simple fact that their paupers will have ail
perished unheard and unseeni u their workhouses.

GREAT BRITAIN.
THE SYNoD OF ExETEn.-The proceedings of this

body were brought ta a close yesterday evening, and
tt act e arelet be publisedi "b> authorit>"inthe
course cf next teck. 'flicdectaretion rcspecîing
Baptismal Regeneration was unanimously adopted.
The Cluoniclesays that, "The th rill of solemn deliht
which prevaded the synod on the adoption of his
impotant declaration, staped b' ithe bishop rising
frein hie chair, ant saemul> pronuuopiing 'Gai be
praised !i and followev by a unanimousiAmen,' is a
scene never to be forgotten." Amongst the subjects
discusset vas that of he "ltCatee ris-he best mode
cf oarryin« ont the requiremeuls oiflhc Churcit, as
stated in lte Ruberies and'Canions." The last reso-
lotion ntopted 'ias, "«That thile S>'rid do invite tle
earuest attention of tuie ciergy'of aisu diocese ta the
severai ortire ai lie Church in t cBoakof Commai
Prayer, and in the canons, respecting the saying daily
of the Mornmig and Evenig Prayer; aise that the
earnest attention of the clergy of the diocese be invited
Sth le 1h and14thi l canone as to eli due observance
of liai> days, anti fhat it is lte flrm opinion cf Ibis
Synat that the due observance of Ascension De>'
imclndes bte celebratian cf Hol>' Cammunion, n special
preface beiug provideti for it."

LoNDoN UrN aN CHUiRcH MATTas.--The ba.dy'
known under fixe above title lesflic argamsedt associa-
tion ai lte Tractanan part>' un the Chutrchi of Engþmd.
The report for this year possesses cnsidierable interest,
especially' an flic subject of tic Calthelio Hierarchy, as
ho which ticey are dividedi betwveen disgust et the -out-
cry' raisedi b>' bhe Protestants anti auger nt tic refusai
of tic Paoue ta recognise their own Catholicity'. 'fle>'
say' :-" What le poptularl>'styledi the Papal aggrtes-
sieri le a contmnuedi expression more definite anti sys-
tematie bhan heretofure, anti therefore mare obnoxious
ta English Churchmeri, of that pertinaciaus riea of a
the Sec af Home, anti af-tic Churchées um communion
witi il, tof recognise the Catholicity ai the EniÇish
Churchi, which bas perpetuated thme lamentable se ism

of Western Europe. Reasonably as ve may enter
Our strongest protest against a procedding s0 reptugnait
to the Catholie rule cf the individed Church.aàs the
intrusion of a new lierarchy into the terrdtoriei ailready
occupied.'by lawful Bishops, we cannot conceal -from
ourselves that it is ta the ihortcomings of English
Churchmen, in times lately' assed, tothe forgetful-
ness of Church principleâ, an the neglect of Church
ordinances,-that the continued existence of a separatist
Episcopai communion in the British isles may in a
considerable degree be attributed. It seemed, there-
fore, rather an occasion for silent mourning and self-
hnmiiation than ir clamorous indignation and angry
abuse ; and thus i lis a matter of congratulation to the
committee that the Union bas taken no part in rite
display of fanaticisi with which the country bas been
pervaded."

ROCHESTER AfoMiNAnNs.-Sir Benjamin Hall
stated in his speech in the House of Commons, on1
Tuesday night, that when the charter vas first granted
to the Dean and Chapter of Rochester, it was provided,
that six old men, called almrumen or bedesrnen, should
be allowed £40 a year, ta be divided amongst them.
It appeared, however, that these men no longer exist-
ed ; and. il seemed by the return frorn the Signet-
office that the last bedesman was appointed in 1776,
and the last payment was in 1790; so that for the1
sixty years that liad since elapsed the capitular body
must have divided £2,400 amongst thom. Buti
"«would il be believed that- the clerk of the chapter,
until very lJately, went througli the solemn farce cf
half-ycarly saying, 'John Featherstone, come forth
and receive your annuity ;' 'John Smith, come forth
and receive your annuity' claughter). Aithoughl this
abominable imposior, who was acting in this manner
under the very eye of the dean and canons, knew full
well that these men had been in their graves for above
fifty years."

'Tie Bucks Advertiser, with an irreverence tiat is
becuming sadly prevalent amon«st our provincial
conternporaries, suggests nothing Iess than the intro-
duct ion of a Bill into the louse if Commons i"making
it lawful for the Queen ta suspend payrneni of t i
State clergy for six months, that she niay find out
how many of them would prench without il.

JUDICIAi. COMMITTEE OF THE PRIvY COUNCIL.-CON-
NELLY V. CONNELLY-This vas a matrimonial suit,
brouglit by appeal from the Court of Arches to the
Queen in Council. As other facts have been disclosed,
we may briefly recapitulaie the whole transaction.
The Rev. Pierce Connelly and his wife Cornelia .Au-
gosta Connelly, the parties in the cause, are natives
cf the United States, and were married in Philadelphia
in 1831, being at that time members of the Protestant
Episcopalian Church in America. Mr. Contnelly wvas
then appointed rector of the Church of Natchez, in
the State of Mississippi, -wherc lie proceeded to reside
until the month of October, 1835. At the time, how-
ever, the rector's wife became a convert to the Catholic.
faith, and vas received inta the bosom of that Church.
Mr. Connelly himseli vas desirous of considering and
determining the points in controversy between the
two Churches more fully in Europe, and with that
view lie uindertook a.journey t Rame with his wife.
They arrived earlyin 1836, and on the following
Pain Sunday he, too, was received into he Catholie
-Chtirch. The converts soori afterwards returned ta
.the United States, and settled in the State of Louisiana,
where in 1840 they formed the design of living apart
wiih a iew to Mr. Connelly's obtaining orders in the
Church of Rome. After another journey t Rome,
undertaken by the husband alone, and anothor returu
to Louisiana, in 1843, they both proceeded to fulfil
these intentions, and again reached Europe in the
month of December of thiat year. A petition of Mr.
Connelly was addressed la Pope Gregory XVI., and
referred by him to the Cardinal Vicar-General and
Judge Ordinary of Rome, who pronounced in effect (as
is conten.ded by Mrs. Connelly) a sentence of separa-
lion accoardingiy. In April, 1814, Mrs. Conne]y
became a nun n ithe convent of the Sacred Heart on
the Monte Pincio, and Mr. Connelly received the first
clerical tonsure, and assumed the dress of a Romish
ecclesiastie. In the montho cf June, 1845, Mrs. Con-
nelly bound herself, with the concurrence of lier
husband, by the following vow:--"Almighty and
Eternal God, I Cornelia, the lawful wife o Pierce
Connelly, trusting in Thine infinite goodness and
mercy, and animated with the desire of serving Thee
more perlecly, with the consent of my husband, who
intends shortly to take holy orders, do make thy
Divine Majesty a vow of perpetura chasity, at the
hands of the Reverend Father Jean Louis Rozaven, of
the Society of Jesus, delegated for this purpose by
his Eminence the Cardinal Vicar of his I-Ioliness for
the 'Cityof-Rome, supplicating Thy Divine aoodness
by the precious blood of Jesus Christ, Io be pTeased to
accept this offering of Thy unworthy creature as a,
sweet-smelling savour; and that as Thou hast given
me the desire and power [o make ibis offering t Thee,
se Thou wouldst aiea grant me abondant grace Io
fulfil t easne.-Roe, at the Convet of the Sacred
Heart of Jesus, on the eighteenth of lite month of June,
in fle year one thousand eiglit hundred and forty-five.
So it se-Jean Louis Rozaven, of the Society of Jesus--
Sa il is-Pierce Connelly-Victorian Bois, of the
Sacred Heart cf Jesus-Loide de Rochequairie, Rse.
af the Sacred Hearf of Jesus."1

From the period last mentioned until May, 1846,
Father Conne> areid the Reverend Mother continueti
ta reside in the religions bouses in Rame le whiclî
they respectively belonged. But ai that period Lord1
Slirewsbury brouglit Mr. Conne!!>' te Englanti as hie
privait chaplain, and the lady aisa camne te England,
whe she became, and we believe now i, lhe Sape-
rioress of a community of religious women under he
title of the "Congregation of the Holy Child. Jesus"
at Hastinges, in Sussex. Subsequently, however, and
a.t came time lu the year 1848, Mr. Conneilly quitted
Lord Shrewsbury anid the Catholic Church. After a
personal attempt te r'eclaimu his wife from her couvent,
he proceedéd te institute a suit for the restitution ofi

conjugal rights ln the Court of Arches. Mrs. Cou-
nehy> put in 'an allegation lu thie suit, la wvhich lier
claims ta separation werc strongly statedi on lthe
grournds ofeconecionce sud humanity but mariy import-
and muatters lu the case, especmilly the questions
relatinig 1o domicile, were nt raiedt. The Dean ofi
the Arches rejected thie allegation alteghier, as an
insufficient defence. From thq deciexon an appeal
wvas bad ta 'flie Priy Council, which bas decided,
after two dlays' argument, that Mrs. Connel]ys aile-
g ation should be reformed, so -as to plead the. iaw oai
Pennsylvauia, where the muarriage took place, and
the domicile cf the parties at Home, where it wase
initerrupted i so that if .these pointe are raised, the
cause may' cerne an-fer furthertdiscussion in the Court
cof Arches l a e.new shape.

-S·. PANcais CATuîOLIc AssocrrùoN taoNDCY.-.
|There was an. open meeting of the commitlee of this.
association eld eon Monday evening,.the 30th, at-the-
Temperance Hall, Seymour-street, Enston-square,.-
London. The principal business of the evening was.
the consideration of an address,.calling..for co-opera-
lion from the Catholics of.other districts.

Crrlrac DrEFENcE SoczrEwY.-A meeting of:tis
.association .was hed at .North Shield.. on Sunday
evening,.June 29th, Mr. Michael Charles Trayiner-in-
the ciair.

The Mortmamu Committee o.f the House of Com-
mens, et a meeting from which the public were
excluded, determined on sumrnoning Cardinal Wise-
man to give evidence. The day of bis exarnination i.
not yet fixed.

Tus SEARCnV Fon SIR JonN FRANKIJN.-The Ac-
miraity have decided not ta. set a steamer ihis yar-mto the Arctic Ocean,.with the object of examining
the cairn lying in Jones's Sound.

THE H OUSE DIVIDED AGAINST ITSELF.
TO MY OTRUSIVE sTEP'MoTHER, TiE. OHIORC.H BY LAI

ESTABLIsn1ED.
" The fortunes of thly house shall totter; thy charae-

ter, which led the way ta them, shall bleed an every
side of il; thy Faith questioned, thy works beli
thy wit forgotten, and thy learning trarmpled on."

Madam-Tliy Arclhbishop of Canterbury lias struck
the fatal blow by repndiating infant baptism; and
mitred Exeter weeps at what has happened vithont
being able te procure relief.

li the year of Grace, 1851, afier lhaving been as-
sured for three long centuries that thou art the only
orthodox propounder of our Saviour's never-failing
word, beliold ny Lord Bishop of Chester, al]uding. o
Lord Cantuar's late charge, exclaims--" I could not
naine any one work of any Minister in our Church
which, thougli of double the bulk, contains half se.
many heretical staternents as are contained in this one
charge."

"Sa then, Madam, thou hast not only one, but a
"legion" of damnable heresies working mischief in
thy impure basam! Will thy modem lHercules, Lord
John of mummerie,, undertake la cleause the Can-
terbury stable ? No; he is too much eng-àed at pro-'
sent. He is just now ighting a windr'mil whichhlie
Quixotically terms "Popisli aresin" ecannot
be spared. can

Thy case, then, is absolutely desperale. Be vise
in tinte, and secure for thyself as manyI aves and
fishes as thou canst conveniently stow away, for thy
|hour is almot come. No art of thine can help the
wound which Cantuar 'lias made; nor can the ablest
of thy Divines throw discredit on the remarks of
Exeter.

Say, ye admirers of the Lav Churcli creed, is il not
time to take ifs props away, and let the fabric tumble
to lthe mire-the place that mast befits il? 'Tis futîl
of rotenness. Lord Exeler has told us sa. Thanks
to his souring Pastoral. It is worth a kingdom te us.

CHARLES WÂTERToN.
Wallon Hall, lune, 1851.

UNITED STATES.
Tie statement lias been made in sorne of the papers

that "Bishop Timon lias laid St. Louis' Church under
an interdict, because the trustees rcfused lt ;rive Up
the temporaliies of the Chlimlch into the Bishlop'u
bands." When we saw this notice wre nuderstood ithe
true nature of the case, but ie thouglitlb best to wait
till the devoed Bishop of that Diocese siould himself
furnish us vith an account of the malter. We do not
know of a single orne of the trustees personally, nor
lias anything been told us about tlhem, but we risk
nothing lu making the following classification of
them:-One or tIwo of the nurber are Frec-Moans,
and are plotting for the injury of the Church. They
have probably the sleekest, m'uost gentie and pions air
about them of any people in the parish. They.look
and talk as if the welfare of the Chuirch were the
special abject of tieir lives. Five or six have some
little pecuniary ends ta gain-some Church money t
be misapplied and ta fil] iheir privale pockets. The
rest are dupes. This classification vill apply ta
almost a' jarge parisli that gets into difiauty with
their Bishop about the lemporalities of the Church.-.
N. Y. Frceman's Journal.

Altered bank bills are becorning sa common, that
great viglance is necessary, on the part of banks as
well as mdividuals, ta guard against beino defrauded
by them. Two twenty dollar bills, altere from ones,
were last week sent from a Lowell bank ta the Sufi-foik bank in this city, where the fraud was detecled.
One was on the bank of North America, Boston, and
the allier on the Mechanias' Bank of Providence.-
When bank officers are deceived, it becomes common
traders ta keep a bright look out.--Boston .Pilot.

There was an immense assemblage at St. Louis, on
fie 4th aiviteso te breaking of ground for the

Pacifie railroad! Tharas alun era mi the hIisiory of
internal improvement l the United States. Let il
be remembered-a railroad fron St. Louis ta be
Pacifie Ocean, was commenced in 1851.-b.

CîiuncErs.-Bosto contains 98 churches, of which
20 are Codgreoational Unitarian, 1 Quaker, 13 Baptist,
14 Orîhodox Cougregatiana!, (Lynde street arid Melc-
deon,) 6 Universasî, Il Roman Catholic, 12 Metho-
diat, I Christian, I1 Swcdenborgiau, i Loîheran, i
German Protestant, 1 Second AtLvent, 1 FreeiII
]laptief, i -Jewish Synagogue, andi 1 Preshyteriari.
Seven ai thiese churcixes 'veme fouindeti previans fe
1700, vi: 4 Congregafional Unitarian, 1 Orthedax do,
1 Quaker and 1 Baptist. in the next cetury 12
churches were founded, of whieh 4 verec Cngrega-
tional Unitariai, 2 Episcopal, i ,Conrggra-atieni
Baptist,. I Universalist, 2 Ramait Cathliona , i
Methodist. Sinice the year 1800, 9 Rom an ahoi
chu rches have been establishxed ln thie êiy ad -70 af
ether denominations.--lb

APPOINTMENT.-Mr. Cornellus MeCanle, cf Phila
delphia, lias been appainted, b>' the President, Couu
et Helfast, Irelandi. Thie le an excellent apitue:
-b. .ap et

Au anecdote is-tld lu au Ohio journal of aTheola
gicai student, -who,- when a.sked for flicfiri ree
ay> grade, being rallier embarrassed, bga a bist
very benevolent strain: !" O Lord, we thank The ltha
while we are en.iu i health and'paprts a>
areleessed:upon beds oi pains,.depved ai ai thecm
fertesa oflfe;" A case somewhat simi!ar tothis m'a lhaI
ai a Methxodist clergymen whoa I knew,(eas the at
writer,) and who; net being sufllient acq leds
withi thesigrificance of pepsitions, pyed "tbatbt

go lmig'bbe dseed sot/ îhro utm fla .rid.
--aoll erald


